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Actual and inferred relationships between
impressions about handwriting and the writer’s personality
Takanori MATSUNO
Handwriting samples of a given Japanese text were collected from female student participants ( N＝50). 
Affective impressions regarding the appearance of the handwriting samples were assessed using the Semantic 
Differential technique. A factor analysis revealed three dimensions of   impressions about handwriting, which 
were semantically similar to the dimensions of person perception. Another panel of female students inferred 
the big-five personality traits of the writers from the handwriting samples. All inferred personality traits were 
moderately or strongly correlated with at least one dimension of the impressions about handwriting. However, 
there were no statistically significant correlations between the dimensions of impressions about the 
handwriting and the writer’s actual personality traits as assessed by the Big-Five Scales. The process and the 
fallaciousness of naïve graphological inferences are discussed.




























Strong, & Rencher, 1973; Shepherd, 1989）。しか
し、パーソナリティ認知において筆跡を手がかり
とした研究は容貌や発話などを手がかりとするも



































































































































































































































































































評定尺度項目 第 1因子 第 2因子 第 3因子 共通性
整っている－くずれている 0.944 0.099 0.251 0.965 
きたない－きれい －0.942 0.017 －0.149 0.910 
ていねい－乱雑 0.925 0.054 0.080 0.866 
読みやすい－読みにくい 0.874 －0.079 0.383 0.916 
かたい－やわらかい 0.198 0.904 －0.014 0.857 
かわいい－かわいくない 0.215 －0.862 －0.157 0.813 
男性的－女性的 －0.191 0.816 0.214 0.749 
角ばっている－丸い 0.236 0.786 0.145 0.694 
のびのびした－こぢんまりした 0.164 0.222 0.927 0.936 
字が大きい－字が小さい 0.205 0.409 0.845 0.923 
暗い－明るい －0.312 0.377 －0.803 0.884 
弱々しい－力強い －0.266 －0.506 －0.800 0.967 
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想像外向性 想像情緒不安定 想像開放性 想像誠実性 想像調和性
実際外向性  0.06  0.01  0.02  0.00  0.01
実際情緒不安定  0.17 －0.16  0.11 －0.16 －0.06
実際開放性 －0.23  0.14 －0.09  0.10 －0.12
実際想像性 －0.10  0.06  0.00  0.18  0.08
実際調和性 －0.31*  0.37** －0.20  0.34*  0.22
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